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TO FIGHT NEGRO

WORCESTER TEAM 
SHOWS UP WELL

Second to
Easy on Fuel, a Pèrfect Baker, Direct Draft, Removable 

Nickel, Fitted with Plain or Dockash Grate, Manufactured 
in this city thus enabling you to have repairs promptly, à 

Before purchasing call in and inspect our line of Stodfi 
and Ranges. x f
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PLAYERS TO LAND FLAG

Guarantee with every Range

J. E. WILSON, Ltd.SHOW UP WELL 
IN AVERAGES why nôt

COMPELLED TO 
FIGHT NEGRO

•Phone 356. 1 7 Sydhey Street

A. EMPIRF TYPEWRITER. You 
f because you can have 
the machine for a week.

satisfied I will take It 
$60.00 Cach dlecounte or

take no rl 
free use ol 
If you arejhot 

ek.Old Roman Declares That 
Chibago Will Capture 
Next Year’s American 
League Pennant.

How He Is Going About 
the Accomplishment of 
of His Purpose—His 
Own Statement.

BUY Ol

Analysis of Batting and Field
ing Strength Shows That 
Greeks’ Opponents Were 
Pick of N. E. League,

FRANK R. FAIRWEATHCfft G/Prince WiHiam Street, 
St John, NxX-

Boilermaker To Arrive From 
Abroad This Week end John
son Says He Is Ready For 
Him—Ketchel Mismanaged.

If' ‘ . A study of the batting and fielding 
average» of the players In the New 
Kngltuitl league reveals the astonish 

; Ing fact that the Worcester team, 
which played the Marathons here. 

I were not only the leading hitters In 
the league but that a number of the 

i men were chosen from other teams. 
I the result being that the 
was practically 
stars of the New 

Mureh played with Brockton and 
led the third buaemen of the league 

go of .H44. In 
44 piltouts, 237

/Jim Jeffrlea will be compelled to 
make a match w 
the heavyweight 
world or ad mV 
tend to' reenttw 
rlea la on the Lusitania, which will 
arrive hero on Thursday or Friday, 
ami has promised to m 
ment a for the big fight 
ther delay. Johnson will be In Chi
cago probably by the end rtf the week 
and says he will he ready to sign ar
ticles and post a big forfeit to go bh 
a side bet.

Johnson's
ley Ketchel, the latter being knock'd 
out In the twelfth round, has put the 
pugilistic situation squarely up to 
Jeffries. The sporting public Is ready 
to admit that Jeffries la the only

m <hük Jack Johnson for 
.Vl.-unlonHhl» of the 

«he does not In- 
4** prise-ring. Jeff-

!f His Store 
Is Next Yours, 
Put Your "M 
NextlHis /

wwi
ake arrange- 
without fur- aggregation 

composed of the 
England league.

a- "

■ . as p
4 «Hi

m In Pi
f*H6 it.with a fielding 

122 games in* 
assists, with 24 errors.

I.ogan was second among second 
basemen with a percentage of .963. 
He played hi 168 games, had 826 put 
ouih and 8lu assists, with 24 errors. 
Bradley was fourth among the first 
basemen with u percentage of .987. 
He took part In lis games, had 1,148 
putouts and 89 assists with 17 
The men who outstripped him in the 
percentage played in only half us 
many games. Me Lane played with 
Brockton and was second among the 
outfielders of the league With u per
centage of .976. In 121 games lie 
accepted 231 chances with only six 
errors. Fleming who led the league 
outfielders only took part In 13 
games. Courtney who played right 
field here for the picked nine was 
Haverhill's star and was fourth In 
the league. His percentage was .974. 
Me took 173 chances In 110 games 
with five errors.

Worcester led thé 
with a team percent a 
Brockton led In the 
average of .963.

hail "If' ^algiml victory over Stm- !Chicago. Oct. 19.—“Spending $100,- 
000 for players to win another pen
nant." might be the title of a book 
wrltt»n about Charlie Voeilskey, own
er of the Chicago White Sox.

The “Old Roman" has spent $110.- 
000 for new men litis year to get u 
pennant winner lor 1910. On top of 
this he Is building one of the finest 
parks In the country.

Two forces determined

• 1
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The Mercantile MarineMM
VA Comlskey

to spend the money. They are his max
ims: ‘There's no money In n loser," 
find “If a team wins all the pennants, 
the others might as well close shop."

Comlskey has won pennants and his 
success Is evidence that If he seta 
about It he can come close to repeat-

Lewla H St John. Windsor, N 8.
, tiaumlerstuwn. R. !.. Oct 19—Pass' 
ed north, sir Kathlnka lNor) Provi
dence for Annapolis. N S.

Salem. Mass.. Oct 19—Arrived »ch 
Walter Miller (Br) Boston for St 
John, N B.

Vineyard Haven, Mass. Oct 19—Ar- 
j rived and sailed sch .Mark Pendleton, 
I Rockland for New York.

Arrived—Yesterday. Arrived schs Greta (Br) New York
Rtr. Rngnarok, ( Nor) 686. Paulsen fl" UnlhousUvN B: Vere B Roberts, 
im Baltimore, Win Thomson and Co. 1 HlllNVXV 'orî\ f,or ']?.m’ ^ B- 

with 1,368 tons steel rails, for Aroo- Ralleij schs Helen G Mug. from do, 
stook Valley RR Co. f°.rt (^etter; N ®: Harry (Bn St

A glance st the batting averages 8» hr Fanny. 91. Seeley from Boston 10,1,1 • N “• *or Lllzabetnport. 
shows that of the nineteen players A W Adams, ballast. », .!!** * m , V' x- »
who were hitting over .273, seven 8cbr <’ J Colwell. 82. Sabean. from nark Aim» im. 8>t Jonn. N B.

" Ardrossan. Oct 17—Arrived
Astoria, ('ape 

Rhyl, Oct 1
Rlchlbucto, N B: Fred, do.

Queenstdwi 
Hjalmur. St.

New L

DAILY ALMANAC.
Sun rises today. . .
Sun sets today. .
Sun rises tomorrow.............6.34.
Sun sets tomorrow. .
High water.. :. ..
Low water................
High water. . . .
Low water................

. . 6.32
. . 3.26

. 3.24

>
lug. 3.16

r This year the Sox finished fourth. 
Comlskey seemed Indifferent. His atti
tude caused comment. Then Comtny 
came oui of It on the run and s«nt 
out “Ted" Sullivan scouting. Sullivan 
wns on the Jump until Just before 
the drafting season when 22 young
sters lufd been purchased.

His Promis*.

. .. 9.22 
. . 3.37 

. .. 9.36II<:

w league at hat. 
t* or .264. While 

I with a teamîu'id
/.-S S

;• Soulhulile r.'UiB do hot pin their 
hope of n winner on till* injection of 
new blood, so much an upon Vomis- 
key's promise that next year's pen
nant will flout over the home of the 
White Sox.

“He never promised anything he 
didn't deliver," they declare. And 
Coinmy lins spoken.

In picking men Sullivan scraped 
the land with n fine-toothed comb. 
Some tabulons prices were paid for 
men who muv don a Chicago uniform 
after the training season.

But if from the two score a Cobb 
or a Wagner la picked Comlskey will 
rejoice.

Home youngsters have been tried 
out already and they appear to be 
comers. Fred Olmstead. who started 
with the Sox. but was farmed to MIn- 

back, and appears

—Arrived

BarkBoston, (' M Kerrlson, ballast.
Sailed Yesterday.

Sclir Aldlne. 299. French. City Is
land. for orders.

S« hr Ailhur M Gibson. 296. Howard, 
for City Island for orders.

were members of the team which 
played tin1 Marathons.
. The first nineteen an1 as follows, 

the players who appeared here being 
denoted by an astvrlck:
Name and Club.

Chatte.
7—Arrived schs Castor.

CHA8. COMI8KEY.
<AMEJ d. UCfTR.lC»

i, Oct la—Arrived sch 
Johns, N. F. leaking, 

ondon. Conn.. Oct 19 -Arriv
ed sell Thevese (Br) Nova Scotia.

Boston. Mass.. Od 19- Arrived str 
i Governor Cobb. Si. John. N B: Pow
hatan. Norfolk : sch Jennie C. (Br), 
St John. X B.

the Providence. R. I. shortstop, for 
whom Comlskey paid Hugh Duffy 
$10,300. Blackburn la said to be tIn
most finished

hls bid.
Another who brought n record price 

Is Rollie ZelUer. purchased from Ban 
Collin», who buttl'd .32Û for Sprln, , I"™.,'bo o. Coml.k.-,- bouplit him 1«»t 
field, Connecticut ■ leamie. Wnltc. u fe»r' u " '-.'ïïïJ “ Ti 

" ......................
Oth»*rs purchased are .1. Cole of )iear 

Wichita. Kas.; Walter Mnnnlx of> Comlskey's new park Is bounded by 
Des Moines, outfielder: T. I». Dalton. 34th ami 33th streets. Shields and 
from the same c lub. who Is said hr Prlncetun avenues, ami is «no feet 
have made 12 lilts In n double-header: square The grand stand seats •»•*.- 
Block, the Minneapolis en«««W; Jo- 000, and Is of steel and concrete con- 
Beni. Los Angeles, out fielder: Rollln j strtictlon. Pavilions and two bleach 
Barrows and fl. Messenger New Eng i ers will seat 13.000 more and the 
land league, said to be the fastest, conveniences will Include refreshment 
men In the organization. I stands, telephone booths, garages.

And there Is Russell Blackburn. | promenades and soft drink fountains

so the return will not be strange to 
him.

The out and infielders to be tried 
Arnold tinndll. of 

Sacramento, Warren OUI. Mlnneapo 
Us. and Wm. Dwyer. Dps Moines, will 
fight It out for first base.

James Collins.
One of the finds Is said to be Jns

. white man In the world who has the 
physical strength and science neces-l 
snry to bring about the defeat of 
Johnson and at that there are many 
followers of pugilism who doubt Jeff's 
ability to whip the gigantic negro.

Jeffries said In London on Friday 
that as soon as he reached this city 
he would confer with Ham Berger, hls 
loquacious manager, who made a sort 
of tentative agreement with Johnson 
last August which amounted to prnc 
Dually nothing. Jeffries also 
with apparent sincerity that If 
son defeated Ketchel. the colored 
champion would have to moke the 
match that has been widely discussed 
for nearly a year.

rformer ever turned 
’ ii minor league. Several teams 
after hhn when Comlskey put In

G AB. R. BIT. PC'.
Danzig, Lo................ 64 :;12 39 ko .845
Hamilton. Lo.. . .109 376 61 123 .332
•Burkett, Wur .. 75 218 30 71 .326
Duggan. NB .. ..17 4u 4 13 .325 !
•Shaw. Wor .. .. S9 386 60 I OS .321
Russell, Wor . .126 437 81 188 .316
•Mutch. Br.............  128 460 34 144 .313
•Bradley. Wor... .122 462 84 144 .812
Messenger, Fit. .103 374 7s 116 .310
Vonnuughlun. II 124 480 73 111 .294
Patterson. Law .. 87 314 84 91 .290
♦Klernan, Wor .. 24 69 14 20 .289
•Lugrin. Wor...........118 489 63 123 .283
Briggs. Huv............ILS 439 44 125 .283
Barrows. NB.......... 128 474 88 134 .283
Burg. Lv............... 121 438 47 124 .283
Page. Lv................12U 474 74 133 .282
Rondeau, Wor ..111 403 61 113 .280
•Courtney, Huv , .110 4n4 76 112 .277

Vessels Bound to St. John.
Steamer*.

Hestla. Glasgow, sld Oct. 10. 
Manchester Corporation, Manches

ter sld. Oct. 9.
Tabasco, London, sailed Oct.. 6. 

Schooners.
R Carson. New London, sailed Oct.

Abbtv C Stubbs, Salem, sailed Oct
13.

.1 Arthur T.ord, Vineyard Haven, 
sailed Oit. 20.

arc numerous.

Marine Notes-

“his
The first steel steamship ever built 

In tin- Maritime Provinces of Canada 
is under construction at Yarmouth. N 
8. Much Is expected from this develop- 

Mnrltlme Register.
13.

The new four masted schooner. Mcl- 
bourn P Smith. Just launched at Mlll- 
tirhlg •. lias been chartered to load 
lumber at Bridgewater and Liverpool. 
NS for New York, at $2.73.

Among th- vessels arrived at Port
land, Me., lust Sunday was the British 

Nyassa. 1786. F C Beatty bark Sirdar from New York which has
Hugnurok. Wm Thomson and Co. | been chartered by the Marrett Lum

ber Co. to load a full cargo of lumber 
hence for a South American port.

Tug Mabel T Reid, Capt. Johnson, 
arrived yesterday from Campobello 
with two scows In tow.

('apt. John Kelly and an appn 
named Azemar. of the steamer St 
let)a, have been 
on behalf of
ment wit', a silver bowl and watch, 

lively, as souvenirs for the 
of the crew of tlie barque Os-

-apolis, came
H Fred Lang. Des Moines' best pitch
er. will go to flan Diego, Cal., with 
the Sox next spring. Des Moines also 
produced Frank Miller, a right-hand-

Then there Is lrilng Young, who did 
lefi handed stunts'for Minneapolis. He 
has been with Pittsburg and Boston.

Vessels In Port
In fine Health.

Steamers.Jeffries further said that he was 
everin fine health and If Johnson 

got In the ring with him the cham
pionship title would bn returned to 
the white race, flu far an good ! Jeff
ries bun $3,000 posted with a friend 
In this city and probably will call 
JohiiHon's attention to It as soon an 
he steps off the big ('unarder. If 
Johnson objecta to this particular 
siakeholder. which Is not improbable, 
Jeffries can easily turn the money 
over to somebody else with the pro
vision that It will 
forfeit and also as pari 
on the result of the mill. If Johnson 
wants to clinch the fight he will cover 
Jeff's forfeit without a pow wow and 
both men can then sign articles.

There need be

McLnnc was clouting the hull at a 
.246 rate while the names of Lavlgne 
and O'Connor, catcher and pitch* r. 
respectively, do not appear in the 
official Ils*s. With four men Imttlng 
over .300 and three others over .273. 
It will he seep the Marathons were 
up against a v< 
and considering
team made u remarkable showing.

Schooner*.
Annie M. Parker. 307, R. C. Likin. 
.Mme,In Wiley (Am) 493, Hatfield, 

15 Moore.
Colwell,

Dora C. 402. J. W. Smith.
K. Yerrtum. 831. A. W Adams. 
Fanny, 91, A W Adams.
Hairy .Miller, 846. A W. Adams, 
j ucin Porter. 285. I'. McIntyre. 
Luella. 99. A W Adams.

rgurct May Riley, 241, A. Cush 
I tig t: Co.

Pandora, 98. C. M. Kerrlson.
P J McLaughlin, 147, Thibeault deB 

Carrltte.
Roger Drury. 307, R C Elkin. 
Ronald. 268. J. W. Smith.
Saille E. Ludluuj. 199. D. J. Purdy. 
Win tile l.nwry. 215. 1). J. Purdy. 
Wanola. 272. MacLennan, J Willard 

Smith.

UNABLE TO 
SECURE TEAM 

GAME IS OFF

Heim, bm, (Pierce).
Porter Oil Filter, bm,

(McUurth)..................... 3 4 5 2 1 1 3
Oxford Boy, Jr., bh.,

( Nolot te)....................
Major Wellington, bg,

(Gillies)..........................3 2 6 1 2 3 2
Stanford, bg, (Lovell). .4 3 4 3 5 ro 
Al<ynola, brm, (Berry).fl 5 3 5 ro 

Time 2.201*. 2.17%, 2.17%, 2.16%. 
2.16%, 2.20%, 2.18%.

.2014321

WINNER IS 
STILL WANTED 

IN 2.16 TROT

C M Kerrlson.V J
11 He'

ll presented at London 
the Canadian

.1 126444 tough proposition, 
esc facts, the local govern-

an appenreiice 
of a side bet

respec
rescue
berga of Nova Scotia.

The two masted schooner John 
Douglass, whh li stranded several days 
ago on Brown’s Ledges, near White 
Head. Rockland, was floated Saturday 
by the storm and later In the day the 
vessel was again driven on the rocks 
some distance away. The vessel’s po
sition is more dangerous now than 
at the first strandfne and It Is feared 

. that she will be a total loss.
| < rew « as not on board the vessel the 
last time The Douglass ha's on board 

Halifax. N. S . Oct. 19 Arrived »oo,000 -feet, of lumber and was bound 
18tll. sell Ada Mildred (Br). St Thom- : from Bangor to Newark. N. J. 
as. W I. for Lum-nberg. X 9. (in fori steamer Amanda, of the P. and B. 
shelter and sailed 19thi. 'Line, which arrived at. Halifax Mon-

Sailed 19th. at is St Pierre Miquelon ,jav from Jamaica, was caught in the 
(Fri St. Pierre. Min: Mnckay-Beniictt ,.n1 West Indian hurricane, and 
(Hr cable) sea; Rappahannock, (Br).U,at] j,(.r decks continually washed for 
London. ! twelve hours.

Halifax. N S, Oct. 19 Arrived sclij nay ateamer Brunswick. Captain 
Gladys and Habra. Rnfuse. Boston. |i0tter. arrived yesterday from < "an- 
eld. sch Beaver Petipas. Loulsburg. | n|np s.. with more than 1.W0 bur-
C H; sc h Gladys and Sabra. Rafuse. j r,,|H nf apples. The captain stu*ea
fishing. i that the new Baxter schooner will

Arrived 9 9 Amelia Wray ton. Hall ip,, jaunclied at Canning. X. 9.. on the
fax; 9 9 Mersey, Halt. Voglers Cove 
( Id 9 9 Amelia. Wrayton. St John;
Mersey, Halt, Vulgers Cove.

ÏM& Mu

2.16 PACE.
o £es*Purse $300.

Fleetwood, ohm., by Sphinx
(Htitiell).................................... 2 1 1 1

Roxy aim. bin. (Dore)................ 18 4 6
Bert Nuthurst, bg., (Brusle). .9 11 2 2 
Petter Miller, bg. (Tracy). .3103 3 
Charlie Miller, dig, (Picker

ing.).............................................62 1011
Logan. Jr., bg. (Marston). .11 3 7 7 
Dr. Me Can non. ehg. ( Russell) .10 7 5 4 
St Anthony, bg. (Brennan) . 4 9 9 1 

Time-2.16%, 2.16%, 2.15%, 2.15%. 
2.20 PACE.

There will be no football game on 
the E. TV C. club grounds this after
noon as the All 9t. Johns have failed 
to get a team together.
Tully asked for another mulch Hat- 

uiiis full 
iere and

arrangements for a local 
Falling 9t. Francis Xavier.

probably come 
th<-r case there 

9t. Frnn- 
e today 
here he

lm wrangle over the 
purse of battleground, for Promoter 
c off rot h who will be here on Satur
day, probably 
whleh will secure the fight for Colina.

ITUlsgrove, R. 1., Get. 19.—over 
from yesterday for decision the 2.16 

still undecided at the close possibly be 
In the near

Mom ton footlialllsts may 
teen on the local gridiron 
future. Last season the boys 
the railway town had a rattier shifty 
fifteen, and a game here should he a 
great treat for those who love to see 
the pigskin chasers perform.

Managertrot was
of today's racing at the Hlllsgrove 
track. The four heats of today, added 
to the three raced yesterday, result
ed In Uena. the favorite. Porter Oil 
Filter and Oxford Boy, Jr., having two 
firsts each. W. II. Pointer's win in 
the 2.20 pace was protested, several 
drivers claiming the horse, to be a 
“ringer." Fleetwood, after tflilshlng se
cond in the first heat of the 2.16 pace, 

that event easily In straight

will make an offer
urday but the Algonq 
poet an outside XV h 
made no 
contest, 
the Moncton team will 
here Saturday and In el 
is sure to be a fast 
iisXavler play in 
and are expected

If Johnson and Ketchel drew a $35.- 
000 gate at popular prices It is be
lieved that the Jeffrles-Johnsmi mill 
In the same arena would 
least twice that amount.

Johnson Is ready to fight Jeffries 
tight off the reel, he says, but he pro
bably knows that Jeffries will not be 
In his best condition before Mardi or 
April. Besides, Johnson Is believed to 
be anxious to tour the big cities for a 
while In search of more easy money 
ns the result of hls triumph over Kef- 
ohe!.

The sporting public have been pati
ent over the arrangement of the big 
mill nnd the men are entitled to a rea
sonable amount of time, but If Ihey do but that he could not land It on the 
not agree to get Into the ring within right spot because of the negro's clev

er defensive tactics, The way John- 
Fon cut loose hls attack after being 
floored, however, proved that he did

The
Canadian Ports.attract at

Hfins Wagner will CO hack to hls 
chicken farm this week, while Tv Cobb

Haokvlll 
to come

will become sales agent for an auto
mobile company.

Arrangements h
Purae $300.

W.1I. Pointer, bg, by Clay Point- fore returning home. The Algonquins
er (Hunter)..................................1 1 1 will be materially strengthened for

Daw sun-Dll I on, bm, (IPtman).2 K> Saturday's game and hope to make 
Full View, bg, (flulllvan). . ..3 2 6 a eo(ni showing.
Rena Tilton, bm. (Kingsley). . .4 3 fl The game with V. N. B. on Thanks- 
9yka Direct, dim. (Brennan). .6 4 8 ! giving buy Is now a certainty and the 
Major 9trong. gg. (Crozier)... .10 8 1 Indians will take the strongest team 
Islander, chh, (Twombley). . .8 7 5 they ever sent to Frederic ton. The
Fred W„ bg, (Gillies).................. 5 9 7 i full line up will likely be as follows:
Ponkopoag. bg, (Murphy)...........7 5 9 Pullback. O'Neill; Halv.-s. Ring,
Dick Wilkes, bg. (Ledalre),,, .9 6 10 | Dry non, Howard. Melrose: Quarters. 
C. H. B. bg., (McGrath). , , .ds Clarke. McGowan. C. 9eely; For-

Waids. gtubbs, Good.speed, .McKinnon, 
nley, 9mlth, Robots and 9. Heely.

! ■
fifteen round bout between Billy Al
len and A If. Lynch, of Quebec. Lynch 
Is well known In 9t. John.

Tr.’i.my Burns Is still j raining In 
Australia, lie thinks that the cham
pionship will come back to him.

Stanley Ketchel's defeat by Jack 
Johnson retails the fact that a mid
dleweight scrapper lias not beaten a 
heavyweight for the championship 
slice Boh Fitzsimmons crossed ov* r ; 
and knocked Jim Corbett Into slumber-

“Mooney" Gibson, the star Pittsburg 
backstop. Is a Canadian, being a native 
of London. Ont. Hls many admirers In 
hif home town are planning a grand 

I reception for him on hls return home.
1 Amotig those who hnvt promised to 
j attend Is Manager Hughey Jennings, 
nf I h i mil.

came fast friends.
Vnloii Advocate In a recent Issue 

es rayed the following comment:-
After reading the results of 9atur

day's ball game, Woodstock and New
castle will In nil likelihood, renew 
their challenge for provincial honors. 
—flt. John Standard.

We might state that after reading 
the above paragraph we Interviewed 
the manager of the Newcastle baseball 
team, and he states that hls team 
would not play with the Marathons 
of all. as every team that they have 
played lately have defeated them. He 
also said that ha did not want to play 
second-rate teams, as the Marathons 
have proved themselves to be.

The baseball “magnate' In charge 
of the Newcastle team and the man 
•fer of the Advocate happen to be one 
and the same man.—Enough said.

won
heats. The summary:

2.16 Trot, three Heats Monday, flt 111 
Unfinished: —

Purse $300.

26th.
Eastern 9. 9. Calvin Austin. Capt. 

Pike, arrived last evening 
ton via East port and lande 
sengers.

! at 8 o'clock.

the next six months they doubtless 
will be accused oLJtJlufflng. Johnson 
loomc up as a fogrjablc proposition 
for Jeffries aftciS iJ, whlc’h means not have the much discussed yellow 
that If they settle Wlilr differences the streak and was a slugger as well as a 
fight will be abou?Pthé biggest thing boxer, 
of Its kind ever held on American 
soil.

from Bos- 
•d 1oo pas- 

9he will sail this morning
Ramona, bm. (O’Neill). . . « .ds 

Time 2.15%, 2.16%. 2.15%. n British Ports.
Glasgow, Oct 18- Arrived str Pre- 

n, Montreal.
Movllle. Oct 19 -Arrived str Fur 

nessln. New York for Glasgow (and 
proceeded).

Bremen. Oct 19—Arrived str Kron- 
prlnzessln Veellle, New 
Hamburg and Cherbourg.

Klnsale. Oct 19 Passed str An- 
tnres, Newcastle, N B. for Fleetwood.

Preston, Oct 17—Arrived str Hugin, 
Sydney.

Ixmdo 
wha, 9t

SULLIVAN 
IS EASY FOR 

HARRY LEWIS

"It was a chance blow that beat 
me!" said Ketchel after the fight. "1 

Reports Agree. thought I had him going after 1 put
Reports of the Jolmson-Ketchel bat him dow,n and sailed In wide open, 

tie agree on eeverai Important points That Is where I made a big mistake. 
— that Johnson was too big and strong. !(or Johnson c aught me unawares as 
too clever, a better ring general and a I rushed In and dropped me when I

wns as strong as a bull. 1 was In bet
ter shape than Johnson when the last 
round began and I never had 
that he could put me out. I'd 
fight him a train some time?"

“Ketchel Is a tough young man. I'll 
admit," said Johnson. “He Is a hard 
hitter and he dropped me with a 
smash behind the ear. 1 was dazed 
for a few seconds, but when 1 saw 
him rushing In wide open I got the 
chance 1 was looking for. f knew I 
could stop him after the bout had gone 
two rounds and 1 made good. Ill tight 
Jeffries as soon as he Is ready."

In addition to the $5.000 side bet, 
Johnson got nearly $10,000 as the win
ner's share of the receipts. Ketchel’s 
end of the spoils practically covered 
the amount of hi» side bet. ao that 
he got little or nothing for hls efforts 
to wrest the championship from the 
black fighter.

ME WE TO TIKE 
CIVIL SERVE EMMSIS REID 1# TORONTO York, via

ng the world's baseball series 
Wagner and Tyrus Cobb be-, Special to The Standard.

Toronto, Ont. 19^-Martin J. Down 
one of the best known showmen 
America and sole owner of Cole 
Bros.' circus died in the general hos 
pltal this morning, after suffering five 
months from the kick of a circus 
horse. The accident happened at Grove 
city, I’a. Several unsuccessful opera
tions were performed and finally a 
couple of weeks ago Mr. Downs' leg 
wns amputated above the knee. He 
gradually sank until death.

heavier hitter than many believed 
Ketchel was game and showed that he 
was a natural fighter, but In going out 
of hls class to me#f the formidable 
negro a fatal mistake was made V hls 
manager. Wlllns Britt. Ketchel a year 
ago made It clear that he did not want 
to go after the heavyweight title un
til he had gained more experience and 
weight. Hr Is only a boy and Is grow
ing rapidly, for which reason he ex
pressed a desire to wait for about 
three years before tackling a cham
pion. But Britt, with hls usnal hit or 
miss policy, talked him Into the fight 
with Johnson and In that way made 
« mess of the young pugilist's ring 
career.

Ketchel did hls best under over
whelming odds, hut that was about 
all. The fad that be knot-bed John
son down In the twelfth round show
ed that he had bis punch with him.

In
like to C B. via Fleetwood, 

n. Oct 18-Arrived str Kan* 
John. N B and Halifax.

Ottawa. Ont . Oct. 19 -The semi
annual examinations for the civil ser
vice to be held on Nov. 9, 10. 11 andBoston. Mass., Oct. 19.—Dan Sulll 

national 158 pound amateur Boothhay. Me. Oct 19 Arrived sch at various points In Canada have 
Mary Farrow. Bangor. attracted a very large number of en-

Sailed , sch Alcyone. Boston : Susan The figures as given by the
N Pickering. Deer Isle; L T Whit- (,lvij «ervlce commission show that

for tlv Inside service there are IS 
. andldates for the second division, 
200 for the third division and 29 for 

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 19—Arrived the lower grades In the outside eer-
strs Finn, St John, N B; Francis, flt vice there are 400 candidates for the
Anns. C R: sch George P Hudson, qualifying and 300 for the preliminary 
Boston. examinations.

Sparrows Point. Md. Oct 16 -Pass The explanation of the large num- 
ed down : sch Caroline Gray for flt. her tn the qualifying Is that the 
fohn. N B. greater proportion of these are men

New York. N Y, Oct 18—Cleared who are now In -plther the postal or 
schs Collector, Getson Cove. N 8: the customs services and desire to 
Percy C, Sydney, C B, etc; barge J be promoted.

champion, a brother of the Twin Sul
livans of Boston, was knocked down 
and out In two minutes. In hls first 
professional bout by Harry Ia-wIs, of 
Philadelphia at the Armory A. A, to
night. Sullivan showed grit and land 
ed two or three blows but was ho 
match for the experienced fighter he 
went against and dropped under a 
right and left swing to the heed after 
being badly cut up about the fare.

In the semi-final. Frank Perron of 
Pawtucket was given the decision 
over Billy Kirkland of Boston at the 
end of eight rounds ef a close hut un
interesting match.

more. do.

Foreign Ports.

CANADIANS TO COMPETE.

Special le The Standard.
Ottawa. Oct. 19.—An Invitation has 

been extended by the National Horse 
Show Associât ton of America to 
officers of the Canadian Militia to 
compete at the meeting to be held 

New York from November $ to 18.in
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ITS SOGINL WHIRL 
EOF ME SMITH i 1»«list Teds of Rich New 
k Matron Who Was Re- 
tly Converted in a fifth 
»nue Mansion.

1

\
9*

w a v. eallhyigo, Oct. 
jrk society woman turned from 
/els and tine clothes, her thea 
ties and balls and deserted all 
rrner associates to work for 
was told by 'Gypsy' Smith, the 
list yesterday.
u I was preaching In New York 
lime' ago." he said, "a woman 
guests my wife and I were, said 
at the breakfast table one day.

>

i- « a

could get somernlth, I wish 
rich women of this city to hear 
ouie of them have been at the
igs, but many arc afraid to 
They are afraid of the crowd.’ 
little committee arranged that, 
should be a drawingroom In 
I should speak to these women, 

it to the first meeting with 
ling, and I found 16 women watt- 
re velve me. I preached to those 

ii from the text Repent ye,’ for 
k no difference between million- 
nd pauper. When 1 got through 
oung mother came to me and 
Mr. Smith, may I apeak to your 
what you preach Is true, I am 

then. 1 am in the swim. 1 go to 
eatrv, the race course, the dance, 
on know what our lives are like*, 
kithful with me. What must I

( I M

I
said: ‘Sister, Jesus has spoken.
i to Him. obey Him.’
jave the men the evening of m.v 
day, and they came to that big 
■ in Fifth 
ng Jewels and every appointment

ic*. the men were bowed before 
ittlo story as the Held before the 
aer breeze.| The gentle lady to
ii 1 referred before, arose, and 
to that company:

was born among you, went to 
jl with you. I was married and be- 
! a mother. You know my life. I 
not lived for Jesus. I have been 
you to the opera, the card patty, 

race course, but you will never 
me there again. You may cut me 
ni will, and it will hurt to have 
do'that, but 1 have counted the 
My choice Is made, 

st for me.' ”

avenue, the women

ut.

i*

Christ for me.

tinner to Mr. E. F. L. Sturde*. 
t the Place Vlger Hotel, Mon- 
1, on Saturday evening, Mr. hi. F.
Itnrdee. formerly of this city, now 
irslon clerk with the C. P. H., was 
guent of honor at a banquet giv- 

bv hls colleagues In the C. P. R. 
rice. Mr. W. B. Howard. District 

, of this city, was 
of those In attendance. The t* ) 

fiurlng was In honor of an iuter- 
ug event to take place next week, 
which Mr. Bturdee will be one of 

principals.
sely attended and very enjoyable 
I Mr. Hturdee's associates showed 
ir interest In the coming event by 
sent ing him with a very handsome 
ce of cut glass. The gift was feel- 
|y acknowledged by Mr. flturdse.

senger Agent
t ♦

f
The banquet was

i
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